TDL MEMBER FORUM

Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, April 20, 2022

tdl.org
Zoom orientation

Keep your mic muted, please.

Use chat to enter questions, comments, share links, and say ‘hello.’ 😊

Turn captioning on here.

Click “leave” to leave the webinar.
Texas Digital Library would like to acknowledge the Alabama-Coushatta, Caddo, Carrizo / Comecrudo, Coahuiltecan, Comanche, Kickapoo, Lipan Apache, Tonkawa, and Ysleta Del Sur Pueblo, and all the American Indian and Indigenous Peoples and communities who have been or have become a part of these lands and territories in Texas.

tdl.org
Agenda

Director’s Update | Racial Equity Action Plan, TCDL

Service & Projects Update | DSpace, OJS, Vireo, TDR, Digital Preservation, & more

Community Updates | Announcements and updates from members and partners

Open Floor | Questions and discussion
Director’s Update
Kristi Park, TDL Executive Director
RACIAL EQUITY ACTION PLAN

Version 2 draft open for public comment

Deadline for feedback: Friday, May 13.

Three ways to provide feedback:

- Add comments in the Google doc
- Email Kristi directly: kristi.park@austin.utexas.edu
- Use the anonymous TDL Suggestion Box: https://forms.gle/bFHEMWpqcscRv1Ko8
TCDL UPDATES & REMINDERS

- Register via Eventbrite
- Program overview
- View the program in Sched
- Start making your schedule

Attn: Speakers

- Connect with your moderators
- Attend Office Hours on May 11
- Email us at info@tdl.org

tcdl2022.sched.com | #tcdl2022

Register for TCDL before May 16 (early bird) Late registration runs through May 20.
Services & Projects Update
Service Updates

REPOSITORY HOSTING

Planned maintenance and migrations for TDL-hosted DSpace repositories

University of Dallas migration to TDL DSpace

Next DUG meeting: April 26 @10am

OPEN ACCESS JOURNALS

OJS Group policy documentation project

Next OJS meeting: May 5 @ 10am

tdl.org/services
Service Updates

DIGITAL PRESERVATION

Digital Preservation Demystified

TLA | April 25 | $50

MEET-UP:
TDL @ TLA

April 26, 4-6 PM
The Bearded Lady
300 S Main St
~ ½ mile from TLA convention center >>

RSVP to Courtney
c.mumma@austin.utexas.edu

tdl.org/services
Service Updates

RESEARCH DATA MANAGEMENT

Test upgrade on Training Dataverse:
https://dataverse-training.tdl.org/

Texas Data Repository

VIREO

ETD MANAGEMENT

Vireo 4 migration progress
Development sprint - v.4.1.3
VUG BoF  TCDL: May 26, 10am
Service Updates

DPLA METADATA AGGREGATION

Outreach underway - Check your inboxes

Digital Collections Metadata Birds-of-a-Feather @ TCDL


tdl.org/services
Service Updates

OPEN EDUCATION NETWORK

Call for Allied Members
Summer Institute announcement

OER AMBASSADORS

OER Roundtable - May 26

How to Deal with a Legislative Mandate

tdl.org/services
Project Updates

Accessible AV: Webinar Series & Survey

Intro to Accessible AV
Case Studies in Accessible AV
Share your institutional profile with us!

Birds-of-a-Feather @ TCDL on May 23

tdl.org/services
Community Update
iSchool Fundraiser

University of Texas iSchool Alumni Scholarship for BIPOC Students

fundutischoolbipoc.wordpress.com

Fundraising goal met! THANK YOU to everyone who contributed and helped spread the word.

Thank you!

tdl.org/tdl-events/whats-happening-at-tdl
Research Integrity Working Group

Research Integrity and Research Data Management: Connections, Challenges, and Advocacy

Reid Boehm, PhD
Research Data Management Librarian
University of Houston

tdl.org/tdl-events/whats-happening-at-tdl
Upcoming TDL Meetings & Events

**Apr 21** | Digital Preservation Interest Group  
**Apr 22** | GIS Interest Group  
**Apr 25** | Texas Carpentries  
**Apr 26** | TDL Meet-Up @ TLA  
**Apr 28** | Research Integrity Working Group  
**May 5** | OJS Group  
**May 18** | Member Forum  
**May 23** | TCDL begins!  
**June 6-8** | See you at OR!

**REMINDER**  
Your member group might be meeting at TCDL instead of your usual time in May. :)  

tdl.org/tdl-events/whats-happening-at-tdl
Questions
Today’s Links

What’s Happening @ TDL April 2022 https://www.tdl.org/2022/03/april-2022/
Sign up for TDL emails https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZU2WV9
Learn more about land acknowledgements https://native-land.ca/
TDL’s anonymous Suggestion Box https://forms.gle/nYLoyGduvh41j74w9
TCDL registration is open https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tcdl-2022-registration-211955664097
View the program in Sched https://tcdl2022.sched.com/
Attend TCDL Office Hours on May 11 https://www.tdl.org/event/office-hour-for-tcdl-presenters/
DSpace Migration Information https://texasdigitallibrary.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/DIGREP/pages/2990702601/DSpace+Migrations+to+Amazon+Linux+2+Spring+2022
Information and registration for the TLA conference https://txla.org/annual-conference/
TDL Meet-Up at TLA Apr 26 @ 4pm https://www.tdl.org/event/tla-2022/
Dataverse test upgrade on Training: https://dataverse-training.tdl.org/
VUG meeting https://tcdl2022.sched.com/event/11AIM/4a-vireo-birds-of-a-feather
DPLA’s “Libraries, Archives, and the Decentralized Web” member meet up https://pro.dp.la/events/workshops
Read more about DPLA’s thinking about the decentralized web https://pro.dp.la/news/can-libraries-and-archives-benefit-from-the-decentralized-web
OER Roundtable @ TCDL https://tcdl2022.sched.com/event/11AMR/4b-oer-roundtable-how-to-deal-with-a-legislative-mandate
Open Education Network Allied Membership https://open.umn.edu/otn/join/
Please complete your AV Accessibility Profile at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPllgUbjnSyOVhm6kiQYbpaBWYbD4EC3RE-TSgg2LmbWw/viewform
Join the Accessible AV birds-of-a-feather on May 23 https://tcdl2022.sched.com/event/1148Y/1a-accessibility-in-digital-av-collections
BIPOC Scholarship for UT School of Information https://fundutschoolbipec.wordpress.com/
GIS Interest Group Apr 22 @ 2pm https://www.tdl.org/event/gisig-2022-04/
Texas Carpentries (TX-CARP) meets Apr 25 @ 2PM https://www.tdl.org/event/txcarp-2022-04/
DSpace User Group Meeting Apr 26 @ 10AM https://www.tdl.org/event/dug-2022-04/
Research Integrity Working Group https://www.tdl.org/event/riwg-2022-04/
OJS User Group Meeting May 5 @ 10AM https://www.tdl.org/event/ojsug-2022-05/
Next member forum May 18 @ 10:30AM https://www.tdl.org/event/forum-2022-05/
Thank you
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